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Upcci ail other subjecta address the Editors of thie Acadia
Athenteunt.

F R some yesseB on this continent, the custom of
setting apart a day of special prayer for colleges

bas prevailed. This year the regularly appointed day
was January 28th, but the preccding day was oh..
served by the friends of Acadia. Tho charge, ve
undcrstand, was mande in order to accotumodate the
services to the student's weekly prayeri.meeting,
Tis can hardly bo sa~id to have been suflicient reason
to justify the authoritife l in a3cing the change; for
fromn conflicting newspaper announoemnents, more or
less confusion could net fail te resuit. Besides,
even if ail the friends of the college understood, the
arrangement, it would seem more fitting that uni-
formity should b. observed, s0 that the same matter
would. bo ongaging the attention cf ail at the saine
turne.

More proniincnce was given ta the services on the
Hill than ever beforo The regular work -%as sus-

pended, and throe very intorosting and profitable
mîeetings were lield. The friends cf the college, no
doubt, willbeoglad tehear of thîs. Acadia wuî ounded
aud has been supported by Christians ; ber proscribed
course of study is arranged vith a view te the spiritual
need cf the students, and lier teachers arodevotod,
Christiaus. Site is, in fart ini her sons and in herself
the true exponent of the Christianity cf the Baptists
cf the Maritime Provinces, being not only Ilthe chilti
cf Providence," but the hope cf the denomaination.
These are facts net te boast cf, but for which to bho
truly grateful. There was a turne wvhen scarcely a
college could be found, which waà net a centre cf
Christian influet>te; but, sad te say, the numbtr cf
those purely secular is rapidly multiplying. The end
is hard te, be conceived. We can but hope, that
educational institutions shall nover drift so far as ta
forget that they owe their existence ta, Claristianity
or feel willing te, dispense with the power cf prayor.

T RE Juniors, Sophomores snd Freshaien, wr
engaged, during the first week in Fcbruary, in

passing their sessional examinations. Thjis work bas
usually been completed beforo the Christmaes Roli-
days, its occurence at this tiine, being a resuit cf the
change in the commencement cf the college year.
Whether this change was a reovement in the right
direction, is yot au unsettled question. Its inerits
will have ta bc est.ablishod like those of all lne-
vatiotîs, by experienco If the turne table cannot be
readjusted so, that the examitions may take. place
at tho close cf the terra, anothor argument against
the change wilI be afforded ; for it cannet but b.
deemed injurious ta, the student, bath physically and
mentally, ta be robbed cf the holiday-rest by the
tbought of appreaching exareination. A nuniber cf
the students are indignant, but whether righteously
so or not, romains te be seen. It does seem as though
tuie change was raièe without the consideration neces-
sary to a subjec.. which se, natcrially concerns the in-
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tcrcsts of the college. Blut the best and only way is
to keep cool biding the fuller developement of the
seherine. In tho niea.ntinîe, if the Scitoe iiakes
chaniges affecting the students ns nîuch as thiat te
which reference lias beon mnade, without any respect
to their opinions, it wvill surcly take kindly the criti-
cisin whichi snch action i~o clearly invites,

T HEOLOGICAL instruction is oiie of the phases
of our educational work yet in an unsettled

state. Three ycars ago, as is well knowvn, the depart-
ment of Theology in Acadia was suspenided, and a
union effected wvith Toronto Baptist College. The
exact nature of that union is not, we believe, generaily
understood ; at least, it is diflicuit to find a muan,
able to give its precise basis. The opinion to, soine
extent prevails that the union was consumated toa
hurriedly, and that the wvhole matter will cerne Up
for reconsideration. Even if the arrangements nmade
WnHalifax were satisfactory te, ail concerned at the
time, ncw features, somewhat changing the conditions,
have since develeped, wvhiph lead to the conviction that
the lat 'word on the subjzict, bas flot yet been spoken.
The idea of having one strong Theological School for
the Dominion is a good one. .Aiready it is accorn-
plishied ini theory, and nothing should be lcft undone
ini order that the design niay be practically carried
out. The way seems to have been providentîally
opened by *the munificence of Senator McMaster.
Toronto i8 geographically, as wcIl as in other respects,
weIl suited te be the seat of such an institution as
the .Baptists of the Dominion may be eicpected te
develop ; se that ail that is needed now is a union in
this work on a basis, whicli shall insure the best
resuits.

T WENMY-TWO young men at lest, in cor college
classes, as well as a number in the Academy, are

studying for the niinistry. Where these shall go for
Tlxeology, when their studies here are conipleted, is a
,question, soilxewhat dilicult te decide. It ia well
knowix. thit ever silice the department cf Theology in
ýXA-a4i was suspended, .5tudents have been urged, to

~g oMceJaster H'all ; ond it is cqually well known
th at couiearatiyely few have gene. Dr. Welton,
whose labors in thsdepartp)enit at Acadia wil
n. hoob 'forgotteti, ýarrying hi4 usa zeal te

Toronto, lias endcavoured te show maritime studènts
the desirability cf going there; cepresentatives ftoin
that inst itution have been de!cgatod to bring its
dlaims before the dcnoniination in this province, ab
its animal gathering;, and Acadie, men who have
gone to McMaster Hall have been lavish in their
praises of the institution; but in spite of ahi this some
cf oui, best students have gene te thie yJnited, States%.
flefore speaking frein the atudent's atandpoint re-
specting the proposed question, reference rnay ho
made te the fact that Toronto Baptist (Jollege 18 a
young institution, and therefore soute time xnay ho
expected te elapse before the current, which has for
years bec-n setting acresa the border, is turned te'
Toronto.

Taking the. case cf an Acadia graiduate we rnay in-
quire wliat ujre the motives likely to, influence him, in
deciding<thîs question I Two courses are open te him.
He can go te, any cf the Theological Schoels in the
«United States, as Morgan Park-, Rochester, Newton,
or te, McMaster Hall. The choice will have te ho
made both with respect te self4aterest and duty.
He will naturally inquire fasut where will it ho most
advantageeus te, go 1 In order te settle this question
the advant-ges of MeMaster Hall wilI hare tor ho
compared with thmos f the Anierican nittns
This cemparison will have te hoe made with respect to
the courses cf study, staffs cf professors, sourroundînga
-whch xnay include opportunities of hearing eminent
pi-cachera and lecturerf4 as well oz the various kinds
cf life with which contact is had-and pecuniary aid.

New, strange as it rnay appear, the latter considera-
tien will have greatest weight. Other thirigs being,
in any degree equal, lie will go te the institution
efferîng the most financiàl aid. This motive may lie
styled as tee' selfish, as unworthy an aspirant te the
pulpit, but even the geed of others im pies the
good cf self; and ccmfng te the close of his course
empty-handed, if net fi cebt, lie fa not'in a position to
be generous. His seul niay ho big with charity, but
what hie wants 18 means te pursue his studies, and if
hielp, is ofrered hie ta1ei it as an indication cf the 1ead-
ings cf providence ÂAtong other tings ini bis college
course le srns. te adlaptrneans te ends, and it is about,
as mauch good to tafir loyalty and self-sacrifice te hum
as it would be te give a religioun tract te a beggar
without first giving hira bis dinner.

But the question cf duty in niatters of this kind-
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hogxusually considereci second -in point of time, is
first iii point of importance. If the student can ha
mnado te sec tint it is uis cluty to go to nue sehool in
spite of the superior advaxxtages o! another, lie mnust
go. If the inost adv'antageous course ba found )n~ ex-
acaination te bo tie way of duty, or if thxero prove te
bc ne moral clament ini the, question, go inuch the
botter. Leaving the question as to which holds ont
the greater inducements, te ho decided by each for
himself, lot us look at sonie of tie reasons. assigned
'why students ought te go te McItaster Hall. It is
ziaid that if they do not go thero - bouevolent mon in
the denoneination 'will cease te contribûte. It is aise
said tiat in refusir q te, go te Toronto untgratefulness
is shown for favors already received. With profoond
-respect te the benevolence of the denomination, and'
with deep gratitude te the benefactors of the college,
it mn.y bo said that ministorial students are net, to'
any graat extent, the special objocts o! charity. This
is shown from the faet that the Ministerial Education
Fund this year, only adaxitted of an appropriation o!
ton dollars eaui; and, as far as we knew, tiere is net
one, the financial responsihility of wl3ese education is
assuxned by any chureh, or by any individual, froni
motives purely benevolent. Thoso thon. whe go
ahroad for TI 'ogy are on much the sanie footing as
those who go for Law or Medecine. If the latter are
freed froni moral restraint~ as te the place they select
te pursuc. their studios, suroly the former ought te be.

But l'e is told thrt ho ought to bo loyal. Loyal te
what? 1 'o somo section of country? Sunday School
teachers have loft the impression that "lthe fiold is
the world." To a particular institution? Thon it
would soem reasonable that the one which has for
years beexi educating cur meon, is that te which fealty
is owed. The truthis, the student is mnorally frec to
go -wherever ho pleases; and as ho will doxibtless
ploase teo go where the greatest pecuniary indu cemnents
are helci out,* it romains for those whe are desirous of
keeping t'he young mon at home, te do ail they eau te
increase the attractions of MeMaster Hall by supple.
menting the truly noble gift o! its worthy founder,
and for the ehurches te encourage young mon in their
arts course, se as te have a clain te dictate te theux,
'where they shall or shaU flot go for Theological training
ad settiement.

INpresenting our compliments to our subseribors,
17wo would again like te rcmind theui of their ob-

ligations to us. WVe shal axot ho satisfied unlcss 'vo
corne out square at the end of the year. To do this
wo are wholly dependent on our subseribers. The
list oughit to bo revised and increased; for it contains
somniames purely ornainental, and it docs not con-
tain. a large nunhegr of those we should ho proend to
enroll. A dollar apic froin our friends is not so
inuch to thcm, and it is our existence as a college
paper. We hope nocuie vwill read beyond this line,
without irst clearing his conscience respl3cting this
niatter.

WE are ploased to be able to annoxinco t)uàt Dr.
Selhurinan is to lecture in Asseinbly Hall, the

last of Mardi, on "4Darwinian Thoories and their
Results." As the Dr. is a former studýnt and pro.
fesser of Acadia, as ivell as one of the Ie,ng in.
structors in Philosophy on tie continent, Le 1ln
doubt bo greeted by a full bouse.

NOVE, rY IN LITERATURE.

TuE mind of man strivos continunfly after the im.
pos&.ble. Failingýof this it reaches inte tho unknown,
and brings therefroma idoas and objects of knowledge,.
whichi by its own processes are mouldeci inte realities.
This faculty wo experionce in ourselves and recognizô
in others. It thorefore follows that the result of
novelty is two-fold. It awakens interest in the minci
of the speetator, andi satisfaction in the xmind of the
operator. The latter is aise in niost instances of a
double character, iraplying not only the pleasure of
discovery, but also the cognizance'of approbation.
Experience and observation in the varioas dopart.
monts cf science illustrate andi confirm these pr-inci-
pies Here each ltest proauct of critical researchi is
imnxediately exanineci and- classfied, its phenomena
studied and its peculiaritios noted. In the reaini o!
inoehanies, the inventive genius finds ample reward
for the woariness of extendeci investigation ix' the
discovery itseIf, anai again in the adoption theroof by
tho public.

Nevelty in any regard will excite attention. This
does not necessarily argue approval, but when such is
deserveci it must exist, as a ixearer or more remote
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sequonco. It is a curious but acknoivledged fact, tlmt
eachi 10w result4int of deterrniiued investigation opens
up, in otto way or aniothor, fresh, avenues of thoughit,
and points to vast aiid fertile regions nover yot ex-
plored by mani. The gifted Jewishi pi-cacher of
anciont days exclainied with a. sigli of bitterness,
"Thoe is no new thing under the suni." Tiarc
thousai-1 years of inquiry and oxperience have passed
away, and the houtidaries of novelty have not yet
been reaclied. Tho kingdom of kniowledgo is over
widening, raid its power, aided by civilization and
research, is extending te territories bitherto unknowu.
The rnisty veil liYfs as the world rolls on, disclosing
illimitable ranges of thoiuglt. Such results refer
themnselves prirnarily te fthe principle already enun-
ciated, and carry out the bcneficent design of the
Creator in placing se poverful aix element in the men-
tal constitution of mankind. The non-existence of
inventive goulus since the early years of bistory,
would long tige have plunged humianity in a woful
condition of despair. The %vai1 of the preacher would
have been echoed with strongor empliasis, and deeper
feeling by cach succeoding generation, tili it became a
deep-resounding, earth-surrounding Lutterai dirgo.

That novelty is an essential factor in ail branches
of Literature, will bo readily granted. i-ts eflects
therein rannct 'be so easily seen. One of the most
palpable and apparent la its tendency te, promote
variet . The mind after atintew caries of tie beater
track, and though titis nîay be the safer and more
solid, it is pleasant te w&uder off into the bye.paths
and investigate the recent and the novel. Such a
departure shouid be guided by reason rather than
prompted by curiosity. Men are apt te, forget that
novelty does flot signifly ex.cellence, and that produc-
tions becauso new are not necessarily standard.

Novelty also, tends to introduce new departments of
atudy. Thtis is involved, in the vcry word it.self.
~Iere the principle, of orginality endures its strongest
test, and proportionato te, the possession thereof by
the author, will bo the success of bis work. This
facte tends naturally and pri:anari.ly toward innova,
tion, se that the writer whose thoughts are chai-acter-
ized by freshncss and originality, will seldont fail te,
commiand attention, even thougli his style and force
of expression be inferior. Siiicrely we reospect the
muan whose, goulus bas ievealed a. brai:chi of study
lîitlierto urtknown. In these days we do tiot ineet

such, mon, 1-"t they have bcAu and future time wray
produce others yet greater,

A thircl efet of this elenient in Literaturo is tho
awakedoë interest it establishoed linos of thouglit.
Ilore its power 1.1 most widely exercised, sînce oach
several dopartment of investigation has been adornea
and freshened by its presence, and growing years seent
nover to oxhaust its progress or vîtality. So potent
and universal is titis fact that autîtors seek often
curious and uncomimon titios for their works, in order
by this mens te, ensure attention, In many instances
however, the titie is the only novel feature ln the pro-
duction. A few years ago, D)ickens graphically clI-
neated the condition of the lower ni-ders ef society in
London. The racy and original manner in which
this was done naturally awakened interest, and a
three-fold object was gainied. The public were en-
lightened, the Lame of the author was es&blished,
and the poor receivod a more extensive, a more heart-
feit r ý d a more tangible symnpathy. Nover before
Lad the subject beeon puiasented in so plessing yet
straîght.forward a mannor. In tis cas-3 neither the
material nor the style of 'wriLing were cnti-ely new,
but the ncwvelty of thi.> combination ia effective.

iThe fore-goîng illustration leads naturally te the
consideration of novel writing, as gonora.lly undei-
steod. lThe novel, in this regard, la of ossentiaily
rer- at gi-owth. Modern usage has rcstricted the farm
o.lmost entîrely te the realm of fiction, which seems
unwarrantable. The ur.doubted influence for good
exerted by this style of -Qrîting cannot be gain-sayed,
but at pi-osent there is a markod tendency towards.
superficiality and sensationaliant. The appeal is made
far more strongly te the emotions thax te, the intellect
se that the former are unduly excited, whilo the latter
bocomes weakened thi-ough inaction. Here the fun-
damontal prînciple, impliod in the vem-y name, is in
great degree eradicated.

Thuiough the whole extent of Literature a lack cf
novelty la perceptible. lhe acknowledged raiers,
therein are at ail points open te, the charge of
plagiarism. Of titis, fauit past as well as pr"sent
tit-ne furnishes examples. *Virgil's Aeiaei shows
mnany faithful reflections i-oiv' the 1l&md cf Hemer.
Chaucer, Pope, Siwift wero aise inasters cf iumitation,
but so, changetl is the language, i~o altered the style,
s0 eovated tho thought, that wm perceive only th,)
haud of the xnost recent painter aud ascribe te hii
acknowledged genius ail the pi-aise.
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>Vhe iiLudent should Iearn te avoid oven the appear-
tLnco of Iiterary thoit, on personai as well as moral
grunds., The placid waters of imitation soon beconie
turbulent te the unwary navigator in the sea of
Literature, and ho finds, -when too late, that they arc
Ilbound in shiallows and oblivion." Often, again, the
tikilful writer seizes au idea that for years, for cen-
turies mayhap, lias been fioating tlîrough the mind.
of mes, bat has nover taken definite forni. To thi'
lhe impart8 life and vigor, then clothes it in a garb of
mrichest imagery and surrounds it with a halo of trutb.
Its advent is welcomed with delight and man recog-
nizes the personalisation of an idea for the possession
of which ho lias long been striving, but over which
has bitherto been hianging the enshrouding veil of
obscurît-t. 'lrue originality in the writer's domain it
is dificuit to find. Like tho gift of song it cornes to
soute men naturally, and with inereasing years it
gains in strength, 'while cultivation malces it dP-,bly
powerf ci. To nMost, however, its attainnient, necessi-
tates a prolongod search and earnest application.

A critical study of the wholo subject makes it
evident that this element is a necessity te, labirers
in the. fields of Literature. Original thouglàt tends
directly to novel production, and this te popularity.
The innate potency of this factor rendors iL a
worthy object of ambition. Though dwelling in
the sober regions of fact it lias transplanted froin the
goldèn land of fancy a wcalth of beauteous imagery,
and whero wisdom rules lias ever avoidcd the deceîtful
and the visionary. The student whoso essay is per-
fumed witli the fireoli aroma o! native thouglit, is
lighted with the flashes of bis own genius, will carry
the glesaing banner o!.origiý -dity inte bis future life.
Too often the "lnative hue" o! novelty is marred by
the false thougli dazzling glitter of the odd, the start.
lisg, the grotesque. Theso are but deforniities and
sliould be sbunned. Thoy neither elevate the writer's
thouglit nor increase lhis power. They Iower the
stanidard, defeating their own end, and tonding in no
degree te enrich the sind of the roader.

Let the desire of novelty, thon, be an important
element in all attenîpts of a literary kind, and, avoid-
ing the errors of imitation and tho otmer attendant
bivilS, ]et tho student, in tho strcngth o! 1bi1s own
indivmiduality, and armed witl original thought and
innate gcnius, press forward te the farthest liimnit o!
bis amibition. A. K. DEB.

IMMORTALITY IN MODERN THOUGHT.

Tt will be admitted, we thitik, that the tendency ef
modern science is materialistie. Titis is especially
true of biology. In tact, te many. the correistion of
of vital wlth phy8icai forces, and the doctrine of
deviative enigin ef species, seem llttle short of a
demonstration of materialismn. Tritus, materialistn
has becomeo a fashion oft hought; but, like al
fashions, It bas run into excess, whlch inust be fol-
Iowed by re-ction. We believe the re-action lias
alread3' cointuenced. Science secs now, more clearly
than ever betore, its ewn limits. "- acknowledges
Its impotence te bridge the chasmn b,. wcen the physi-
cal and the péychical. We pass freont physical to
chemical, and from dhemical te, vital, without break.
Ail is motion, and notbing more; also, in the enigin
ef the vital, we pass frein sense-ituipression tbrough
nerve-thrili te brain changes, and still we flnd osly
motions. But when, just here, there emnerge comm-
scieussess, thought, will, the relation ef these te
brain-changes is just as «nimaginable as the appear-
ance et the genie when Aladditi's Iamp is rubbed.

It ls impossible toecmpbasize this point tee
strongly. Suppose a living brai 'n be exposcd te an
observer with infinltely perfect sensco. Such an ob-
server 'would sec, could sec, only molecular inove-
monts. But the subjeot knows notbing of ail this.
His experience8 are ef a totally différent order; viz.,
consciousness, theuglit, &. Vîewed frein the out-
aide, timere is nothing but motions; viewed frein the
inside, nothing but thought, &c.,-frorn the oe eidt,
only material phenomna; from the other, only
psychicsl pheno:mna. May we net generalîze titis
tact? May we -:nmt extend IL te, nature aise? Frein
the out8ide we find nothîsg but motion. On the iri-
aide there munst be thought, consciousness, &c. : la a
word, God. To bridge this chasin, whether in nature
or in the brais, Science is impotent. As t») what is
on the ether side of material phenomena, che is ag-
ftostic, but cannot be materialistie.

Admitting thon in man a world ef phesomena,
which cannot be construed in teruis et motion, and
which fer convenience we group under the naine et
'«spirit," is the group permanent? is thc spirit un-
mnortai? On this subjeet, Stience eau, Bay absolutely
nething. The field is, theretore, open for evidence
frein any quarter, and et any dogmee. Soute ef thesc
evidences, though not gives b3' Science, are at leant
suggcsted by lines et scientifie thouglît. A few oý
these we briefl'y mente.

1. We have said that censciousness and tho'îght
lie behind material plienomena, in naturean ain the
humant brain. In the one case we caîl iL God, time
Divine Spirit; the 'otier., the spirit et man. Now,
docas net tUns identîty or simullarity of relation te
material phienomena, imply, or nt least suggest,
similar.ity of nature, and therefore immortality fer the
spirit et mas?
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2. Intlividaal lînian life passes throtugh its littie
cycle of changps, and quietly closes in death. If
tia* be aIl, theti for lte iticlivùfual, when ail is done,
it'is prccisely as if lie baal nover bca. ",Tes,>
answvers the conmtist, - for the individual, but net forj
humanit3'. E wery lirnian lire icaves a residuum
wlîîch enters frte the life and growth of hi,î,natity.
It la a- glaonois and xmscilslî religion thus to mc.rgo
one's self into the only truc abject of worsiip-:_
hunnnity." But, nias 1 the cycle of huinatîity also
closes; and for humnanity too, vlîen ail is donc it ivill,j
be preciseiy as if iL had nover been. ' But the earth
-the Cosmos-abiîdes.' Yes, but oniy a little
longer. Science declares that thîe cycle of the
Cosmos mnust aiso close. And tieu, when ail is doue,
after ill this evolution rcaching tipward to finci its
conipletion in man, after ait the yearnilrgs, luopes,
struggles, and triumphs of man, what is the oteone ?
IL ii4 pm-cisely as if the Cosmlos had neyer been. It
is ail literally -"a taie told by an idiot, fulhl of eound
and fury, signit'yîng nothing.» Not oly hîeurt, but
rensan, revoîts against stiel a final outeome. If ive
believe that reason underiies tlie phenomena of the
Cosmos. we cannot nccept sucb a resuit. We cannot
believe thnt the Cosmos lbns no intelligible end. But
what intelligible end is there conceivable, tînles
something la flnally attained which is nlot invalved in
a cycle, L.e., unless man le immortal.

5. Tliere are tiree primary divisions of aurr
psyehical nature r viz., sense, intellect, and will.
Tliere are thrce corr.sponding processes in niaking a
complote rational pliilosoplîy: viz., (1) instreaming
of impressions of the extcrnal world through the
seiises (tacts) ; (2) elaboration of these into a coux-
sistent wlîole 133 the intellect (knowledge> ; (8) out-

going ot this inactivity (conduect..) Now a truc
*working; theory of 11f e miust satisfy all these. But
ecientifie mnen are apt to tbink that only (1) and (2)
are îîecessary; that truc facts elaborated into con-
sistent theorv is ail we need cure for. Theologians,
on the contrary, seman ta tbink onlj' (2) and (S)
neeessary: the3' elaborate a theory of lite consiatent
with itself, and appnrently sntisfaetory in its nplpli.:a-
tien ta Conditet, but arc les careffil ta test its har.-
mony with tacts derivedl from the senses. B~ut al
three are necessary. Thei first furnîishes mîaterial ;
the second construets thc building; the thîrd tests
its suitabieness for lînn habitation. Ail admit
tînt suemsful application ho art is the best tept of
truc theory. But Conduot is the art corresponding
ta aur tlîcory of lite, a:îd, thîcrefore, thc test of ifs
trdl&. Now, is îlot îmmortality as an cloînent of~ our
theory ot' lite in the Iiglest degrce conducive of
rigîht Coiîduct? la it net a uiseftil, yen, a necessary
clemeut ln a working hypothcnis?

(4.) But it may be objectcd, animais, too, have
brains: in them, too, ive have evîdences of somethuing0
like x.îîsciotîsîicss anîd tiiouglît. Arc tiey tao, un-
morfal ? i sa, whîere shall ive stop ? IVe pass

down by sliding seule, witbout break, to the lowe&t
verge of life. Shial we stop licro? No: for vital is,
transinutablie into physical forces. Thus ail is iîm-
inortal or none. Thus hopo of lmrixortality vave.ahes,
as it wero, by evaporation.

This objection, tlîough serloue, le, wo think1 ,
flot fatal. Ta makie our view clear, wc use an illus-'
tration taken from biology. May we not imagine
that~ h. animais spirit is in embryo ln the w<omb aof
nature, unconscions of self, and incapable of in-
dependeat life; and that in man IL came to, birth,-
a separate spirit-individual, conselous of self, andi
capable of indepcndent lifte, on a new and higlier
plane? .According te thîb view, geological time is
the peiod of gestation, evolution is the process of
devclopment, aud ther appearanci, of man the act of
birth.-Sel.

SKY LESSONS,

il
r I.w bvori bile wlth not a toueli of foliago on thcir barrert

crests,
Show their lonoliums unbrokon, savo büy birds with bnîsiiing

breas.
Skies of glc~m their pall arc gatlieriag, ail aboire, boyond,

around,
Nover touching, yet pervadfing witi presence Jeep, profountY.
So the Soul, in moments dcadened by the press of what must bc,
Crouches silent and subuilssivc ia a seoîning apithy.
These arc moinenti wheu the ffiglier semneth deaf to cails fuir

grae.0,
And wo weary turt frain looking for the glory of lis face.

IL.
Fi- 1 oh elouds, across the litirrying sky-fly fasnt befror they

wind-
Tear 1 oh wie.Y, thé, clouds away, away, and show us that

behiud.
Faster yet 1 tho bis ams gatheriug up their strength as stroM&

mien shake
Slurnber front their cyco and up to, cnergy roeced awako.
Rouse I ohi Soul andw~ith «trong pleading break, thec througls

the rolliiig dluit
Tlerow aside the weight hcscUhtig aud let lu tiot licaling suu.

Ml.

LOw gen bils witli ail lifà springing, piungcdl in a goldenà
bath-

Up) abovo tho great suit shining, wlipro iie looks a giory path.
Skies are quivering with the gladwms, ail abirv, bcyond,

arouid,
Nover toucleing, yet pervadin.- with a Preence deep, profouiid.
Fi11 our Souls, ohi wondroi, Presenlce, with thy Lighit nnti*Life

alway,
Thlat frit <ilury utitu Giury weiay grow front t1ay to day.

-B. il
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THE SENIOR THESES.

The customu, rcvived last yewr, of requiring tire
neinbcrs of 'the Senior chass Vo write Theses, bias heen

continued. Tire subjeets were assigncd ini Decomiber,
and the peper s rez J before tire professers and students
iii Prsdie Hall, a part on each of tire three lest
Saturdays in February. Tirere is no room for do-abt-
ing tire propricty cf reviving the custom. The
aniount of select reeding which so wide e range of
suhjects necessitetes is sufficient justification, to say
nothing of the ertistic skill ecquired iii their troat-
ment. They differ frein the ordinery Junior and
Senior essays in twe particulars. Beiu&g sa rnuch
longer they admit of a more exhaustive t.àentmorrt,
and as they are read, instead of spoken withou t menu-
script leas attention is paid Vo oratorical ef.b 't andi
more to detailed analysis.

The papers were we.ll written and well received,
evinding, in soine cases, an originality and breadtli of
thought which showed more than ordinary ability,
and such a preparation as deliglits tire listener. The
effort of the lady member, of whom, by tire -uay,
the chias are justly proud, was a convincîng argument
!n favor of higlier female educetion. The following
is a list of the speakers with their subject:-

T/te JÇot-ves i/rat hpo;e operated for the Science and
Practicc il( .-Medicine ........ Irving S. Balcom.

The .4esthelical Blentent in Real Lit2e.
M. Blanche Bishop.

ReligiOU oue No ............... John W. Brown.
Elemeiris and Condition of Statennanship.

Clharles H. Day.
Addison'à Spectator -telis robable .Fffetg ox Public anud

Private Ljfe....... ...... Austin X deBlois.
An Hlietorical tiew of the Commerce of thre Mediter-

ranean....... ............ Foster F. Eaton.
T/te Amusemtents qj a People, a Sign and Cause of their

07haracter .... ........ ..... Harry H. Hall.
Social Rone during ile Pire tcentuy before Cr et.

M'alter V. Higgins.
Seneca and Paul a8l'/iloopliers .. .W. B. Hutchinson

SOcialistic T/reor'ie...-- --.. .. .Frank. H. Knapp.
;jciefce as a Public Ben.efacre .. Harry A. Lovett.

S/rould t/he cievelopiment of tire .Re8ourcce of a couniry
be un&riaon by Governînent, or ,f to Le trivate
Individual*.............Vernron F. Masters.

Thre conneclioytbetiwcen a P--ople's Literaturc and tircir
.3fairrial Pro8perily ........... Mark B. Shaw.

T/te Parlializnýtary Orators of 1785 and 1885.
Ilibbcrt B. Smjithi.

OUR LECTURE COUR.SE.

Tkz third lecture of the cùIlege year, undcr the
auspices of the Atheuueur society, took lace Fridaey
evening, Jan. 29th, 1886. Lcutarcr, J ri. L. Par-
sons, Esq., of Halifax, N. S. Subject: "lOpportu.
nitdes Met or MLade." Mr. Irving S. Balcain, the
President of the Literary -Society, preslded. The
bouse was well filled, considering thre unfavorable
iS'eather. A noticeable feeture, however, was the
absence of many of the inembers of tho society.
IVo would suggest that it wauld possibly be more
profitable, and cortainly more 'iecoming, for ai! snob
to make it a point ta attend theit own, entettainmenta
in preference ta those given by 'hers.

Mr. Parsons was grected etictiusiastically. His
introductory remarks were somiewhat lengthy, but
ruade in snob a way as not to be tiresome. Before
cornmencirg his d!scourse,' the lecturer pointeil out
to the audicnce that owing to the extreme shortness
of the tiwn between date of notice giveu him and
evening of lecture, it lied been impossible for him Vo
prepara a lecture, but that hie would give us a talk.
After informing us that hie would say, no doubt,
some things wise and soma things otherwise, Mr.
Parsons proceeded to talk on his subject. He did
nlot propose to treat bis 8ubject in a scientifie mari-
ver; his point was rather, by a few hints and many
apt illustrations, ta give the students advice which
would be serviceable soniewhere in the expcrience of
each one.

After a few words on the beneficiai cffects «?
travelling 'when, one le 'worn down thrcrsgh steady
application, the number of opp'vrtunities that tbe
ordinary traveller mecets, and by the proper or irin-
proper use of which hie will make bis recreation a
pleasure or a drudgery were pointed out. Sueh as-
the opportunity of keeping ones temper under al
circurustances, of keeping sulent, "speech is eilver,
silence is golden." But frequcntly this order ie re-
versed. IlGood words arc good, good deeds are
better." The grand opportunity that meets us at
every turn îçi to combine theru, Vo back ul, words
withdeeds. These and nutrerous other exemples were
well illustrated, many of thera by thre lecturer's per-
sonal experience of a laughable chr-zacter.

To grasp and tise an opportuinity reqires two
tlîîngs-ireparation or Readiness and Experiencz.
There are, perheps, as meny opportunities meet the
elod-hopper as the poet or profe3ser. The real dif-
ference in the succees of each depends on the power
of grasping these. This power eati only be de-, eloped,
proPcrly by study, work and watcbfi:lness. Every
student slrorld coirbine them, giving himself a men-
tal, moral and physical strcngth.

Thre only way to grasp thegreat opportnuity which
asstiredly cornes in cadi mdîividuel's existence is tu
bc rcady for all, small and great. Kcep whcre the
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strea flows strongeat in life. Nover allow yorirself
10gt.it a dd ure to drift, likec a log, airnlcss-

]y up) and down at lat to, bc thrown uj> on the, shiore,
there to, witler into deeay. Sink in the strean
yather than die of dary rot.

Youta lacks experience, and all must learu in part
'by tieir mistakcs, they are the stops up, life's stair.
Tie speakcr's intcrest in Acadia's wclfare was cvi-
dent, frore the inonner in whica ho decribcd, tiae
opportunities every student must meet for iaakî»g
Acadia greater and more taseful.

The matking of opportunities is possible but alwaye
dangrerous. Some people are said to, bc lucky but it
as gcncrally culturel brain poivcr that makes the
luck. Tîtose mon thit are best fitted to, make the
opportunities in life are those Nvho have grasped tite
opportunities in Collegye life, îvhich iead to theo fash-
ioning of a mari'. Froni Iack of titne the speaker wvas
forced to, leave the lutter part of bis subjeet with eiaort
consideration. For those who, eau enjoy a gooa taik
the evening was pleisantly spent, and, %ve trust sorte-
Vine in the rieur future b1r. Parsons ivili faivor us
witb a Lecture.

COOKIS MS.

You catînot seaad nature by express

EVOLUTION cuinot bc greater taa invointion.

TusE latest, forai of evolutiait arsertb tat God
akes the types, but tat they print thenaselves

'without exteratial aid.

GoD andi the nature of thiaags have aao, cross pur-
poses. Truta works well, and wlaat works welI is
truth.

Ti Aibsolutc, the Infiiaite, are ivords tinrt lnuve no
real significance uaaleiîs takei in coaaaaction with sonie
quality.

Bv irreversibie natural law adi clhamrctcr tonds to a
fialn pernne, good or Lad. lit the nature of
tiaings a final peranaenace cati conte laut oce.

T'ag. eve of in unîexpccted tiiuie 1 Irniieve to* be ait
bauad, aatd its daLwn aaow hmore than begu in tuhei best
educatel aiids, wlaca faiLla will tatake scienace rtli-
gious, anad science aaaake faita scientific.

As Lit iasct tltrows n, ifs- aaatcanm auad lay thecir
senusitivc libres touches wvlaat is sacar it, so te itiiaiu
soul thirmws out the vast arias of contscience to touch
eteratity, ntd soraaewltat, atot ourselves, iii the spaces
lwvouui titis life.

Now, tie fact for -which, aaterialistu and atiaeisn,
and for wlaici tias atlaistic aaîd iaterialistie sclaool
of evoiutioiists eau nover accouait, is collocation, or
how the disarranged chaos is put togetlaer into tlir
intelligible book of God wlaicla wo cal1 anature.

Tim-ciristian is a minat, who bas claanged eyes witls
Ood. In the uaaalteraLble îat.ure of thiaags, lio wto,
lias ajot chiaaagod cyes wvitlt, Ood, cannot look into lais,
face lu peace.

lir you have auy lofty conception of wheat is possibler
in future history, if you find yonr soula capable of
imxagining wvliat you call perfection, then tiiero maust,
bo lu the universer somiwhere, perfection, at lest,
greater titan you cati imagine, otherwise your foui-
tain riscs laiglier tItan, the source, and so, thero mnust
Wo a beiaag botter tltoxi aaîy being imaginable te man,

110W TO ENJOY A WALK.

1 wmîr? you to consider the walk au intelleetual
pnstime. 1 begr of you not ta coaafound it with the
muscle valkîng tramp who, is not satisficd with les
titan four miles an hour. The 'walk wçhich Thioreau
lovcd, tiant caaded in a saunter, i the genuine article.
Yoti don't think yon must rech a certain point, or
go over a certain amount of ground, or that yolà
inust kamow tite naincs wvhiela science bas given te tlae
forais of nature . you have an eye for pictures, per-
haps. Weli, look for thean. 'Wilik of au autumn
evealiag; tlae growta of a surammer dying; a tender
liaze laaging over thc cornfield before you ln the
shadows. A twilight, mnifying and glorifSing like
the meznory of youtu. The trees on the Iaill-top,
above yeu, a bank of gold avith the glory of the sua
on their turning icaves. And tbis la only one of a
thousaîad. Do yen taink that Glaude, or Ruisdoel,
or Turner coîald get into oaac of tiacir pictures wlaat
yon eau sec between tbose bills? Don't go too, far,
for wenriness of body duils the mind, and that last
mile, should it bc a liard one, mvill embitter ail your
pleasant moemories, like dregs in wirae. 'You go
often, for it is an art yoa necd to, cultivate. You go,
when Soit are ready; y-o go lmuinting for sometaing7
but yoti feed not go burromviag, as if yoîî should al-
ways lac adiag to your stock of knowledge-. Rompra-
ber Iant te mone of us aaced Mouas more titan
fcclinigtic, -îad latat for t wide views, the lifting
tlaings. Try to keep your sympathies aroused, your
senses awake, anci sec laow you mviii leara the rudi-
menats of Utic universal lang«iage. Tite sermon goes
on continuously, but no one listons. Ola, the giory
of iL! Tîte pietuires, the perfumes, tite muasic, the
voaces 1 You ire aaved and launiblecl witiaout bciaag

saddcaed.Yota aire exlaratedl witiaout bcing mnde
pm.suiniptos.-Sel.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Mcesers. Ediwsor8
In glaiîcing ever the list cf correspoudence Su the

lest issue cf the ATilpNisuai, ant article on thc gynina-
zuncamne te nxy notice, net on accuit of Sts excel-

lence in thougbt or expression, but on eccounit cf Ste
tendency te convey wrong impressions.

As co -%vit bas beexi involved in some of the state-
nients cf titis article, 1 would like an explanatiox,
What doos th~e writer mucait by a ettc=8sfi. falire 1
Wliat was premisedl te the Students when they paid
the outrance foe te the gymiiasinin lest year? Did
the proprietors guarantue te band the apparatus ever
te tlîeuî when tlîey -%vero donc wislî it? Tbo writer
eecius te Snsiiiunte that tie propric-tors cf Iast ycar
establislicd the gy'iniasîuuî for tho purpose cf clîeating
the stuclents and lining their own. pockets. That
sucli is net tlîe case it is liaîdly necessary te affirni.
Frent the statements itiadr at the general meeting cf
thc stuclents, St was clearly showîi that thc ainount
received freont admissionx fees, barely covercd the ne-
cessary outlay for apparatus, Nvithiout taking iute,
conisideration the amaent cf tume and labor excpended
by the managers.

Furtiier. The writer oni sonie uniexplainable hypo-
tiiesis draws the conclusion, or seems te think that
each elle whe, pays bis aduîittanze foc necessarSly
cwns part cf the apparatus. Ho remarks that 'when
the terin is ever the gynmnasium i s ne mure and ail
the students have received fremin t is Lheir exercise.

On the saine thîeory tlîe writer iniiglit say cf thoso
who attend the rink, that as their nioney kept St iu
operatioiî, thereforo the rink sliould beleng te thîci,
but instcadl of tiiet wlien the wiixter season is over
the rink is ne more, aîîd ail the benefit thîey bave re-
cui"ed from St is their skating, while they are n
nearer possessing a riuk than they were the year
beforc.

Again, the Nvriter says tliat vu purcînse the ap-
pliances and bear the expenses cf equipping a gymna-
siuin and Su the end tind ourselves at the point frein
whii we started. What is mueant hy this Does St
lîîcan. that the studoîxts are annually dofrauded, out cf
a gynnsiuîn by thIe inisippropriation cf thc funcis
they supphiedl te construct it? I cIo let wislî te StîferI
tI4a but ivili attribute tIc nîistakze te the awkward
arrangemnt cf his sentences., The stucicuts do net
pI'y for the appliauces. Tlioy give thecir noncy %vith
a fair uinderst-itidizng tlîat theýy are te have the ilse cf
tlîem, which is a sîightly diffhrent thing.

As for personal aniiiîosities I have mect none and
cie net apprcbcend any, but sliould the students be
lissatisfled wvith the preseixt arranîgemîent, and desiro

te fori a club, 1 -,hall bc gladl te dispose cf mny iii-
tercet iu tho concerit and unite with tliî in sustain-

ii'it.
My oliject ini writ.ing tIîis letter mus net te oppose

the organization of an atheletic club, but to objeet Wd
the uuinnor in which the wvritcr of the last issue casb
sucli unwarrantable inîsinuations on the proprietore,
of the Gyinasiuzu.

Thanking yen for the ispaco gieen,
1 reniaili, yours etc.

ONýE OF TUIE Pilors.

EXCHANGES.

SouE of tho recent editors of otir paper baving, ira
the acciistofiied ordcr of thiiîgs, been succeedcd b>'
orthers, the xnanaugemnt cf the Exchange columut
lias fallen jute, ncw and inexpcriencedl hands. Dur-
ing the pat terni, titis dcpartment cf the pape. did
ziotý for reasons unnecessary te specify, receive the
attention iii former ypars devoted te it. This dis.:
continuance cf a castoni lins net ceinmended, itself
te those haviiîg tho paper in charge, and accord.:
ingl,,y it lias been determi:ted tfi*t an effort shal
hu inade te re-establiali this departient in its
former position. Though niost College Journals,
arc agrced as te the importance cf an Exchang«
celuinn, a glance at a fewv cf our Exchanges essily
show.. that opinions quite widely diftr as te the pro-'
per mntier cf conducting one. Pcrliaps it would net
Wo unwise for the present Edtor te givo an outline cf
bis own views on titis question, se that his subsequcut,
course, 'wlile possibly calling forth disapproval, xnay
net occasion suprise. It seemas te us that the true
ebject cf the Exchange columui is tho general improve-
ment cf the College paper. When, however, as Sa
sornetimes tho case, this possible instruruent.for good
is debased frei its truc function se fer as it becoine
the battlo.grouzid over which tear noisily volleys cf
street-Am-b slanîg anucnignified nothingu, we thinkl
both St and the Editor should, bo consigned te a naine-
les grave with ail possible dispatch. The office cf au
Exchange Editor is thcn this :-To freely grant pi-aise
,wlîcî %vorth is pcrceived ; and te impartially, but
fearlessly, present unfavorable criticisin where such

1appears teliiscareful judgnientte berequired. Nono
cf our papers approach te perfection, and w o ua net
B3urnîs to tell us tlît wo cainot sec ourselves as other9
se us. The .dctdia .AtlicnSiiy, thocrefore, inviteg
such criticisin as lias been de-signatcd. Finally, asIc-
iîîg semàe portion of clenieîxcy frein tiiose fierco spirits,
who sean the straîlger coluius, we bavo writteîî our
preface.

TuE January nuinher cf the Unive7wsUy I3folttly
dees net sen te have suflbred iucli front thie loss cf
Sts, editors. Though net containing quite the usual
aînouîît cf inatter on strictly literary subjedts, it iin.S
other respects a credlitable issue- The editorial on
siuigig is a, stroîîg nppeal to the students te rcnew Sn
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its fornior vigor the olHCollege song,. Ve tliinkw~ith
the editor thaît the iibanii(linit of titis old-tillno eus-
toin is anl unfavourably sign, iîidicatiîîg not onlly i
waning love for Aina Mater, but a lack of timat strong
spirit of fellowshlip %vliicli Ouglît to biaîd students
togetiier. Pi-of. ltobcrt's poenii, Canada, is certainily
a v'ery finle tlîing, aîid shows on the authior's part a
great loyalty ta tho country whlose hii(deî strength hie
rates higli. The article oui "lOur University" is
iuch too long. Tt slaould have becit publislied iii

two chapters ait leust. As ta its l;terary nierits, we
tais imake no positive reanark, as our tiano lias been
too, liiîited for iLs tlaorough persual. Spencer lias
beeii calird tic "lpoot o! poet's," and possibly tho
autiior of " on it i October " raukls anmoîg tîtose
few, the hidden beauty of whîosc iigli graspimgs and
iniagiaîatioîis is feit only by ininds of siiailar and
syanpathetic xnould. \Vc, Who lay 11o daimi ta the
poet's la! ty soul, feel forccd ta confess that the idea of
amîy auail attcaniptiîg ta encoircle at anc tilne.the iighît,
mnoon, air, stars, oarti and sky, ins one pair of lîunlians
arms, however extenîsive, and thona, liaving perfarnied
this astoniisliing feat, o! kissing theain ail rounîd tili
they turneci red l in nodest confession, seeîns to us
extreinely silly, if not idiotie. We thimik wve could
s ugg est ta luini a sissple operation, diffcring1 only in
the abjects perforzr.ed upoil, amid fraughit vitm inuch
fewcr practicail difliculties. The persozial colun i i ,
,,oed feature of the paper. Altogether ive like tic
Uùiversity Monthdg very well.

Tnu. Kings C'ollege Bccord for January can hardly
be callcd ai imnprovenicnt an its average issue. *4'Sir
Thoeinas Wyat"» is quite interesting, mdteConcu
sion of "lA gliiupse at soane of tic pocts"» is Mod,
showing an appreciativa knowlcdge of the subject.
But tiiese twa articles, writh, pcrlîaps, tho exception
of tdie rcvicw af the tnaazwiiies comstituto the Nveiglît
of the paper. WcV are -lad ta notice the testimoniials
ta the new streîgth which is reviving Uic institution.

Tus present issue of tic Argosy is rathier superior
ta rniamy wvc have secm. "Hlabit" is soummdly 'vritten,
coiîtiingi truth and .0ool advice Jlaw l"Mot", in
lais reîîmarks uipon "«Populttr G.overiaînacats" satisfies
lîiiiîsclf thiat "G;ovtînîaneists of ai kiids iuay i>p terni-
ed neccessary cvit-z," is a mîystcry ta us. lie certaitily
does uuot ttteiiýIt ta prove its truth as lic gocs an.
WVe tliiîk the mamchauical appearance af tic ..4rgosy
iniglit bc iimnproved, li a incre judiciaus arramîgemient
of tic mîatter.

Tuas DaVloiue ou'fr<f Fl7truaîiirv l2tlî is beforc us.
Tliis paper is a regnlar visitai-, auid tic present i.ssue
iii vcry rdtbe Tîne report of the 31uuro Cclebra-

tien is quite aulitnatcd and asia litemrry production. wo
wvill itot -trouhlo it; but it is neccssîîry to correct a
statoînent wniiclî conveys ain incorrect imnpression. of
.Acadia's attitudle wvitl reganrd ta the inucli troubled
question of Consolidation. That the students of
Acadia Collego were iii favor of union or consolidation
inay ]lave been tlie imnpression rccived by the reporter
and others froin certa.in rernarks of our represtritutive,
but wve niust iii justice to ourselves afiriin that sucli
a stateinent if inade wvas wlîolly unautlîorized, and is
incorrect. WVo fear that Dalhousie must yet content
lierseif ils patience %vit1î the syinpathy %vith wvhich lier
wvell.kn-ioivn voice 'voulci sceni ta ineet frorn the otiier
'Maritimne Collegesýl, leaving Acadia satisfied for the
present, at lenst witlî the positlon she lias talcen on
the question. "lA bit of a tine iii the Library " shows
quite a creditable ainount of wit and invention. It
is of course bcst unclcrstood hy the students thein-
selves, but niany of the allusions are quite apparent
and the gencral tlîrcad is easy to catch. IlOur DebL.
ta Shakespeare " shows considerable tlîoughit.I "Dii-
lusiensia,"* vie kniow, is a scalcd book, but wc cannozt
hielp observing that puniingii is its editor's strong point,
if sucli doubtful proficiency in such a doubtful species
of v:it can be honored with such au adjectivçe.

TimFE are a fewv other papiers whlich 'vo should liko
ta notice thîis tine, but we inust leave tlîcm untouclied
for the proscrnt. We hlave received Varsily, Golby
Ele/w, Olicrlin Jtcv, Adé1phiai, .Acta Vicloi-iaita,
Collcge .RaniUer, Ariagara, Index.

PL.RSONALS.

REv. D. FitEEmAYN, '50, lias returncd fron Florida
and resunied his work in Kings County, N. S.

REV. E. n AsdnmnALD, '65, 11s settlcd as Pastar
in Clements, N. S.

IiEv. W. B. ]3or.as, '65, axîd 'wife are e-xpectcd to
leave their station inIi idia about this tinie for a visit
to thpir native land.

Itsv. J. C. Srvwn, '74, lias rcnîovcd front Capmo
Breton ta Cavendlish, P. E. I.

HOWAniD BAims, '75, of Liverpool, Eng-., is spending
somne tiane titis winter with ]lis frieîids ils WVolfville.

1ÙFV. J. 0. Rsniw.,<N, '76, Of P. E. I., liaS -0110
south for his lie4tlt.h..
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11EV. M. P. FREF.MÂN, '02, is supplying fur the Gas-
pereaux church.

A. WV. AisTioNc, '79, is teaciaaig oit IUia, Islanad,
N. Y.

:fiv. W%. flAîess, '80, of Victoria, B3. C., lias reccntly
Opoaaed tlao now bouse of worship whlai li as becai built
gince ho entered oi lais past.orto.

C. WV. WILLIXM8, '83, W110o Will grauluate froin the
Toronato ]aptist College the last of April, lias deciclcd
te accopt tho pasterate of the claurcla iii St, Andrews,
N. B.

S. M. BESTLEY, '80, isenrd iii tho succesSfUl
practice of niediciaae ia ococf the letding cities cf tlao
Western States.

O. E. Gitirrîs; '80, lias ona lately adaiittcd to the
bar iii -Mass.

. A. ConaFy, 82-, is studying niedicdne ina Richmnond,
'Va.

RaV. L. W. COcan, '83, lias t.alvn charge cf tlao
ei th Street Baptist Claurch, Chicago.

. M XELLY, S84, is tie popular Principal cf the
Gmxnnîar Sciacol cf Suaahury County, n B.

11EV. J. McC. 13LACa, M A., '74, wI'oso services as
l'aster of tlae ]Cc.ntville Biptist C!lurch are highly
YaIucd, rccatly favoreod the Acadia. Missioaaary Society
with, a wcll written ùAdress.

D. S. WVzaînA, '83, is pursuiaag tIre study f lai'lv

C. WV. BitrADSIIAWv, '83, is studyiaag law ina the sasse
City.

A. IL CAîaîTOUN, '82, has lx-on pursuing lis profès-
sioni stios il, the Law départnieaat cf Hlarvard.

S. P. CocK, '82, graduates this year in i ncdicinoe at
Columbia University, N. Y.

Josprai LoOKiA.nT, '83, gradluatos tiais yeîtr frona
flellevue, N. Y.

H. i3nRi ELLIS, '84, gracuates tlis year ia niedicine,
at tnxivcrsity of Cal., Sait riratisco.

ELMNIt T. STE.VlEX'S, Of tho freshaIln class Of '8(;,
has becia unablo, on accouint cf ill-hcalth, to rejoia lais,
class, silice Xillas.

LOCALS.

SILC lats 1

SMOKED OUt! 11

GooD-N;iCm1T, ladies, wc'vo gort Lo beavec yen ncw.

IlTXEY are ny bosom friends," said a student ini
speaking of sonte maystcrious-dookiag slips cf paper.

Gr.suxNE mnisery.- Not knoiwing your Grock anad
struggling the whole ]tour to keep two linos alacad of
the Professer.

Il ' ERY thiilg tiat iust ho is iiot,:" .vas a Junies
reply, 'wlaen askcd te state the third primary law of
thoauglat

Tua. cncouraging mriles and tlae infantile gestures
whlai cross betiveen thrni durizzg inoring service,
rcz'ind ono of a doting mother anld .4er soi.

Il ViAT next " said tlac Profosacir of Muthemnatics.

"Thie Conclhoid of Nicodlenitis," Lr.swcrod a theo.
logue, c.vi(kntly thhîking of lais List offort.

l. C. SI[AFFNE; ', grdae hiya r ndcx Scia. hyuraSpacnr.
at Wiaiipe. Soph. "«Sc are you, mins the Soplhos."1
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A certin Sophoinoro boing asked in %0iat costume
lie intended to, skate at the carnival, eeplied that hu
-%ould appear us a min. Soute wondcr *~as mni-
fested Lunong the students wv1îether oxe not such a
thing %vere possible.

iN< the report of theo Senior Theses in the present
issue, the nlaine of cite of the Scinior editors doesq not
iippear, woik on the ATilEwou beind takexi in bis
tase instead of the regý,ular assigninenti

The quality of Mcrc(h)y 18 not 8trained
lie droppeth, a.- tht gUentIe boit front licaVell
B3cncath tho gyi.îuasts biar; lie blessetth twie;
lic blesscthli iîi that lauiglis and Mîin int wants ta;
Ilcs iiglîtiost tl.zî Uinaddecst; and ib fado
Doth theni show likest te the bîrîîing moais
WVhcu ?tere(hi)y strikes the floor.

Tiin following culo giuni ivas passed dpoil a stuclent
tfter speaking in tlo zltllenp.uîn Society -," He 'Was
tjuite a success. Ho raised on bis tocs only eleven
tinies, grasped many thîings, including the seat in
fronxt of Iiin, and the trnulo stop ta bis voice wvas
but liaif pulled out."

IT is hinted that in a coetaixi Oaci, a strong desiro
ta, occupy thle Iresideut's chair, lias beconio apparent.
Tbe janitor bas already been forcodl ta decline witlh
thanke9 two or threc kind invitations ta, pet-forin
certain work, wvbich bave bocii givon hics by tbis
nspiring fledgling..

CoXuDrtums. WVhat is the difEerenco between a
certain student.s preaching and hie passing ail exanu-
nation 7

lit the former case lus cribs are rcad, while in the
latter, they are written.

'%Vlat is t- diffecnco between reccptioui anid de.
t'option î

Nono; sinco in cither case you arc taken in,

TO )àul. J. 'W. AIC31STItoNC Of the Sophoinorecln.m
belongs the luonor of being thie lit-st studeut, siîcc te
introduction of Olney's Calculus into the Oohicge cur-
riculum, to bt-mni the proverbially difficult theoren-

Newtoin's mcthod of describing thie dissoid of Dioclos
-withi the letters, Q. B. D, Mr. Armnstronîg lias our,
congratulations on bis success.

Tizg fleacoiisfiold curi, the round bat stuck protty
~vell back wvhero tho brain should bc, tho ov'er-coat
tbrown hack displaying a six-incli chest and a seven,
inch breasb.pin, the sitl cane, tho Ier.> to match, thoc
liurrying air, the look of iniportance betoken hins-
thîo Beau Bromello of Wolfvilleà

Mn.i R. W. FORD Of tho junior Clase, bias accepted
an invitation 'tu tcach at Round Hll, Ainimpoli-4
Ooutity, and wilI hience be absent frocs College the
remainder of the terni. During the past four xnontlisi
Mr. 1,'ord lield the office of Sec'y.-Treas. of tho AcADiA
AT1InEUN, in % which situation lio acquitted biniseif
witlî the utmost credit. On his. departuro a bearty
,Vote of tbanks was giVe'n hlmi by tho Society. The
offices rendered vacant by bis absence bave been fillcd
as foUlows.

Secretary-Treas. of the Paper, J. B. Morgan; Vice-
Pres. of the Society, E. R. Morse.

OnMcsn E TUEr ROYAL TnnEE.

flowni the strcct, up the strect,
Dowil tic street glily,

Ali ix, the inidât of the Scins,
WVaIk tho thrcc daily.

Forward tho Royal Thred!1
Charge for the Crcck, tlîiy say;

Into the rnidst of the Scute,
WValk the Thrco daily.

Fair onts to righit of tmein,
Fair ones to lcft cf thecm,
P~air ones in front of thei~î,

Snîilc then, audw~orider.
Gayx-i ont by iuait and beast,
Downt to thc bridgo they haste;
Vien, tliey chîarge baclz, titis Tlirtce,

Thrcc but in nuinbr.

WbVln titus the calco cati takc 1
oit, tmo %ild tîrks t1îoy iinak-c 1

Ail j>eolc ivondcr.
H.onor the chairge t1ît'y nike,
Ilouer tic 4tzps thcy talie,

Titrec but iii unumiber.



TIIEi ACAI A12HENYEUM.

IA«RY E. GRAVES, PRINCIPAL ............ EtWli8l& Literattre and .Rhetoric.
CLARA B3. MARSHALI4 B3. A L............ Latin and E, iglùh1.
MMNE. BIUB R ................... .Frelcl and cer»uzn.
HELEN ]3UTTRTOK ................. Imistrmetal MAusic.
JENNIE D. RITCRENS ................ Vocal Music.
ELI7ZA E. HARDING............................ Drawing and Painting.

HATT~IE E. «WALLACE .......................... locution.

Witli new and Commodious Buildings, a full staff of coxnpetent Instructors in all the Depart-
inents of a liberal education and extremoly moderato charges, Acadia Seminary affords tO young

,~.ladies seeking a thorougli mental training, advantages unequalled by any similar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. Special tarins to daughters of Clergymen. For particulars send for
Calendar.

HORTON
CQUU$ATIAlu-MEY

- Established 1828. -

J. F. TtTFTS, M. A.; PINCIPAL............................ Latin and1 Biatory.
E. W. SAWYER, B. A .............................. Gve andiEglst
E. D. WEBBE-R, B. À ........... ................... Mat hematics.

This Sebool, sit.uated in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of studayr-a 1lsia m
business course; and by the character of the work it has hitherto doue, and the opporLunities
xiow- furnished, invites the attendance of young nien from ail parts of the Maritimxe Province.
For particulars send for Calendar.



CALDWELL & MUJRRAY,
IMPORTERS OF'

READY-MADE OLOTHING, HATS & CAPS, GENTS' GIJRMSEINGS,
FUR GOOD$, MTOOL QOODS, CORSETS, &c.

BO0OWS -ANI-TD SIIOMIS,
LADIES' WEAR, in French) Nid, French Oil Goat, B3uck Goat, Polisli Caif,

MENS' WEAR, in Lace and Congress. Fine Stock.
LONG BOOTS, BROQANS, QIL-TANýNEl) LAI' RIGANS, &c.

Anterican and Canadian «Rtibhers, Overboots,.tllaskas3, Gaiters.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Parlor and Bcdrooin Suites; Cane, Perforatcdl and Cmoxnon Chairs; Tables, Whatnots, Hairacks,

Bcdsteads, Spring-bcds, Mattresses; Brussels, Tapestry, Scotch-ail wool-and Unioncp CARPETS, RUGS AND i)MATS.
PL-roduce talcon in exe1hango l'or- goods.

Wolfville, Oct. 13th, 1885. ____

WESTERN BOC0K -AND NEWS CO.
-A. M. I{oARE, Manager.

Wc iinako -i SPECIALTY OF ORIYERING ail Coflego T, .ýL Books, nnd all Býook.s, 11criodicals and ntlor Gootis not kee
iii Stock. liaing mie «irr.,ticnLs ivith Mlssrs Hlarpcr & liros., AIpilotou Co., aud otioer Ioafflug puiblisiicrs, ive %vzii
giIanmntec te have ti1 cil hallà as son as tiicy cau, issibiy bc obtaiiied.

Special rates lvii! ho bivci to Colicg-o Clisscs orderisig a siunîbor of Blooks at elle titue.
wVolvillé, 04. 131h,18.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROCKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT S

j(mjjo>j/ra;ud PhAd1er wl 'ejIwicq 4'/anil4l «1.oeiiqs~ xo 1, 0i~io
FRUITS IN8~AON

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers' Sundries.
N. 13.-Goods pro:nptly clivered by tcarn. CROCKERYe GLASSWÂRE, LAMPS, &c.

Wvolfvdle, 04 1311&, 1835.
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WOL~VILLE 2-T. S_
DEALEIL 11;

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
XUASP CAP & FUR3,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

AMERICAN GOODZ A SFEICIALTY.

N. B.-Solo Agents for Kiing's Ce. for tho Colebratedl FRENCI I
LUSTRE ])RESSING.

utE® fjw
GENY1UjEMENS'

F~hio~bIeI1lP De8e nd Tobaccoffiet
- DUEL IN -

Finest Imported and Domestic
CIGARS and CIGARETTES.

A4 T IlE BA, ] AI.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOIÂFVILLK, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A COOD FIT GUARANTEEO.

MrTIS OUT and rcttirii to us with 10c. or4J 3c. staomps
aT sd yout'il get lày retturs inail a Cold(en) Box of GoodsUT that %vill bring yent ni mnorc iionoy nu one mntii than

i so elu Aiiiirica. Feitihersex iinako nîotoy
faL CYNOVELTeY CO., Yarmouth, N. S.50 Newly iimportecdes otoadCionoCrs vt

r., elties, fra3. staili nd h li)
A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.BO0F GOLDEN NOVELTIES, 12 fast-selliig articles,

and 12 inagie watcr liens, ail hiy mreti or inail, fur
B2&-5c, or inoi 3c. stauips. Packcage of fast.selling

articles te agenta for 3J. and titis slip.
A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

GEOx Vu RAN»,
DEALER i

Drupg, Modîifoalie, Ghom*îca1z
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & Soaps,

SMOKING AND OHEWING TOBACCOS, &e.
ALIV.YS ON IIAND. 1 BRdSq9 ES, SfrCTLES, JEWELIJYI

giDOg't8 P~eoules' Badk, Mai11 3

Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO - Quality Rather than Price.

GARDEN SEEDSe &o

Mvain 81., Wolfville, NV. S.

0BIAIONE1VS DRIJG STORE,
11vn licen proprictor of a Dnig Store iu St. Jolii, XN. 13. for

'nail, ycars, and holding a Diplomaý front theo1 "Nca Scotia
111.2racctiisl Socie, - I cave to, ciTer ruy services to al
r ersouis wholi inay require any thing in this line cf business. 1
o not keep stecs cf* Dry Gocdn, Sitatioitry, IadsvGroce.

ni.», &c., ., s thiat Faniflv Ieceipts, Active Medicines, and
Prescriptions inay be i-sîîlt4i " sccitidzin aritm. "

TG patroits at a diîtauuce, 1 %vould inake a disceuint te hielp
cover postagc or expeuse, oit cash orders.

a. CHALONER,
Pharmaceutical Chemist.
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UeaIef in eTAPLE aqd FAkIP[ D y gn

CENTS' FURNISHINGSe
And Ready-made CLOTHJNG.

]ROCK WELL & O.,
llcad quarters for SCIIOOL.iand COLLEGE TEXT MOUIS and Gencral Scliool supplies. Comrcials' and Faucy Stat7ionery

in varicty. Faticy Goods, Silver Ware, Rooin Paper, Paper llinds, &c., te.
PIOTURE FRAMING excuted ivith iicatness aud at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

A complete stock of ARTISTS' MATERIALS always on harid.
- ALSO) 1>FALF~US 11; -

ge Our sp>cchl arrangements %vitIi leadiug U. S. publi4licrs ciabce us to order Books iiot in stock at SHIORT NOTICE.
Wec are oifriiiig- SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS; TO TIÉACIIERS AND STUDENTS %vlto favor ne wvith their patronage.

WOLF VILLE, N. S.

Sielu si crents or pot~ drceii frecRIZE ~. 1 sl ox or gonds wi ill help %il of
ctlier -,x, to mort inouey riglit awcay thanl athtliln elseAi this world. Fortunies awvait thu workers abso vte)y

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Barriste,', A ttorney,



1HE ACADIA ATHRNE'UM.

IMPORTER AND DRALER lIN

General Hardware,
Denmark Soft Goal Burners,

liard Coal Burners, &c.
MIN ANU SHEET-IRON WARE.

Hall9s Book Store,
FREDERIWTON, W. E.

c7oUeue and igehool Trext ]Books,
Greek, lAtin and Frenci Classice.
Studenas' Histories-Fangland, (Iroece, Rýomo.
Clasaical Dictionary.
Clarendon Press series of:-Milton, 2 vol&., Chaucer, Spencer,

Rooker, Piera' Ploughxun.
Drydcn-Early Eng Sb.
Cardnct's Animal 1;lysis-Dana's Gelc y
Milis' Political Economy. g
Ganot's Natural Pbiloso hy.
Johnson's Chief Lives of tho Poets-Arnold.
Eliot and Storera' Chemistry, Steelo's Physiology.
Trench On T>'e Study of N ords.
Chaniberg vdition of Shakespeare'@ Plays :-Hamlet, Macbeth

Julius Ooesar, Merchant of Venime
Weuntworth's Trigononietry.

Thesù are a part only of the many educational %vorks on
band.

Prompt replies to aIl students who mako inquiries. Prices
as low as possible.

M. S. HALL, Fredericton, Ne Be

ESTLISHIED 1830.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
18ooh anb 3ob Itntero,,.

B3edford Row, - - - Halifax,, -. M.

Book, Pamphlet and ail kinds of Lnrrnze I>Ry5 Painxo
executcd in a suprior inanter with despatch.*

BIal2k 1*w Forz eqaired under thé new 3jidicatur.
Act in stock.

sr Orders by MIl promptly attended to. «m

1873. 1886.
Canada's Comic Journâl 11i

GIREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOIR 1886.
Tho ai of «"GRIP" is to set forth, in an impartial and

indopendmit manner, tho passing ovents of Canadian political,
and social lifc. Its Cartoons speak more definitely' and more
pleasingly than wholo comue of editorial. lai tins pungenit,
easilyapeiab sud artistie stylo of proeneting a subject,
the holoituat= is arevealed at aglane. The success0f Grip
shows how well this tact is appreciated-its Cartoons on the
passing political ovents of the country bcing even more cagerly
sought after than the chuste and humorous letter-prea o!- the
pae,.-though thc latter la equal to that of any sizniflar publi-

cainon the continent
Tho publishors of Gri) are makin extensive improvoments

for 1886. The old tovur l te ho dscarded, aud the journal
wvill hereaftor comprise 12 pages, andibe priuted on lieavy toned
and calendered p.pcr,.--every, number being so artistically
executed as ta comparuï frLworably with the beit papers of the
kind on the continent. *Zne advts. wiIl ho comp)resffd and
moto syatematically arranged ; while similar improvemnents
iNill hoe mado as te the lettcr-press. A now and hiandaomo
design will amlorn the titlo page ; while the Cartoons will certain-
1y not suifer fromn extensive improvementa la the artistic
departmntt.

T ho price of Gr4p %vill heaftor hoe $3 a yrear, which is lower
than that of any paper of its lcind in Amnorca,-most of thons
sellina for $5. Siugle numibers of (h-ip will b.e 10 cent&.

Twice a y a, at Uidanosmer and Chrks:as, a beautil*
special numb er will bu issued, tho inumber of pages being in-
creased, and pleasing feitties introduced,-particulars of which
will hoe given in precccdinig issues. These numbera wMl b.
presented ta subscribers ivithout extra charge.

ORIP5S PLATFORM:
Humor eith*Joigd *~y Pairosn wothoui P4i=WzasIip;

2'ritt tOW&OUI Tem per

Only S3 a Year. Postge -Fre.

Address tho Grip Printing & Publishing Compiny, 26 à 28
Front Streot IVeat, Toronro; or leave your oiïder.with yeux
bookselcr or other locail agent.

iro.................. and Grùp wll lie fiirnished ta
aubacribers, by apecial arrangement with tii. publishers of the
ktter jonrnal, bath papers for oadly $..

Es publlshed monthly durlng the College year
by the Students or Acadia College,

Wolfville, N. S.

AOVERTISING RATES.

1 inch- -------------- 1.00
2 inche ----- --- --- ----- 1.75

coluran ------------ 25
i --------- ---- ---- --- ---- ------- .50



JOHN IL CASTLE, D. D., PRESIDENT, Profesqsor of Systenialic flheo4oy and Pastoral 2'heology.
MAILCOM MAC'VICAR, Pli. D., LL. D., Professor of Bilical Inerpretation, (Eng.) and Relation~ of Science

and Religion.
ALBERT Hl. NEWMAN, LL. D., Pro fessor of Cti4urclt Jistory and Comparative Religion.
WILLLX.MI N. CLA-RK F', D. D., Prfssor of SXvw' Testament Interprelation, (Crk) and iJiblical ittroduction.
DANIEL M. WELTON, .211. D., D. D., Prq[essor qf Old Testament Interpretatioit (JIclrewv and Aranza j).
THEODORE H. :RAiNP, D. C. L., 1>rofessor qf Apologelics,, Chiristian Bthic and Didactics.
JOSEPII W. ii. STie\VART, 1B. A., Leeittrer in JlomLib.tics.
,A.H. NEWMAN, Librarian.

This Theol>ogical Institution is ýuppOrted 1-3- the Balf .L- of the Dominion of Canada, and ainis
to give the :3tudent a thuruugh practical training fur the work of the Christian Ministr . The
reular Course for Coffige Graduate-b requires tbrce years. TIhere is also a Cours ffu er

for non-graduatus uith I1ubrtw and Grcek, and anothuxi of fuur yL.ars for non-graduates wvithout
Hlehrew or Greek.

ïgali't'a Loap-tt+5t eIIqý+


